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 Welcome Back everyone! I hope everyone enjoyed their summer break and is reed and recharged 
for the next year! We have a new set of reading books for the new year as I am sure you know.  
 
Song and Dance 
We have some really good songs for the new school year! 
Week 1: Say Hello  
Week 2: Say Hello  
Week 3: Say Hello 
Week 4: Down by the River 
Week 5: Down by the River 
 
Core Material  
We have a new workbook for the new school year too, we will be continuing with the reading wonders 
series of books but also be branching into a grammar book and a phonics book. The first month of our 
grammar book will just be learning consonant sounds in words. The final week we will start our literature 
anthology book  
Week 1: Grammar “Q: what is it? A: That is a/an…” Words to know: does, not, school, what  
Week 2: Phonics: Short A sound 
Week 3: Jack Can : a story about what Jack can/cannot do to help the kids comprehension 
Week 4: To finish off the first section of our book we will talk about  
Week 5: Literature Anthology: Nat and Sam 
 
Reading 
We have a new reading list for the books too, I will have the new CD reading for the book list by mid 
August. I hope all the kids are excited for the new lineup of books! 
Week 1: What Lila Loves/ My Mom 
Week 2: Snow Joe 
Week 3: I Can Do It All  
Week 4: I Love Trees 
Week 5: Joshua James Likes Trucks 
 
Math 
We are starting our C series of books with unit 1 this month and will hopefully be starting unit 2 by the end 
of it. 



Week 1: Learning about Shapes in different colors, directions and combinations 
Week 2: Learning to draw lines through curves, branching paths and zig-zag lines 
Week 3: Learning about the shapes and quantities of 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 
Week 4: Review of Unit C1 and catch up for missed work 
Week 5: Learning about sets properties and sets quantities, the beginning of Unit C2 
 
Thematic Studies  
The thematic for next month is aero-science. The English teachers have thought up some great ideas for 
aero-science and I am excited about it! 
Week 1: Solar System Map 
Week 2: Model Airplane 
Week 3: Model Rocket  
Week 4: Earth and Moon 
Week 5: Space 
 
Physical Education 
I’ve thought up some great activities for August. I am looking forward to the new semester as the kids are 
becoming a lot more competent and coordinated. 
Week 1: parachute games!  
Week 2: obstacle course 
Week 3: Relay race 
Week 4: dodge ball 
Week 5: car race fun! 
 
Outdoor Play  
The students are still having lots of fun during outdoor play time. They all play very well together and are 
very vigilant in case someone gets hurt, which is what I like to see.  
 
I look forward to the new school year, everyone in our little class is growing up so fast and developing their 
English very well. I am looking forward to continuing all of their English educations 
 
Teacher Mat 
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親愛的家長：     

      歡迎大家回來，新的學期即將展開，相信大家都渡過了一個充實又愉快，但卻有點短暫的暑假，

更希望大家都已準備好並充滿精力的迎接新學年的學習和挑戰。 

      這學期我們在閱讀書的選擇上有了新的調整，我想大家應該都拿到新書了。 
 
歌謠律動方面 

這學期我們有學習一些很好聽的歌曲！ 
Week 1: Say Hello  
Week 2: Say Hello  
Week 3: Say Hello 
Week 4: Down by the River 
Week 5: Down by the River 
 
主教材方面 

我們繼續使用 wonder這系列的用書，另外這學期也新增了練習本，我們將繼續閱讀 wonder的書，

但也延伸出文法書和發音的書。我們會在第一個月學習到子音，最後一星期將開始進行文學小品。 

Week 1: 文法 “Q: what is it? A: That is a/an…” 認字: does, not, school, what  

Week 2: 發音: Short A sound 

Week 3: 文章閱讀理解 Jack Can : a story about what Jack can/cannot do to help the kids comprehension 
Week 4: To finish off the first section of our book we will talk about  
Week 5: 文學小品: Nat and Sam 
 
閱讀方面 

我們開始使用新的教材，大家已拿到整套教材，裡頭共有 50本小書，這學期我們將閱讀 21本書，

盒內的 CD片為學習單的文字檔，可供家長們下載讓孩子練習使用，小書的音檔將會錄製給大家，大

家應該很期待一起閱讀小書吧！ 
Week 1: What Lila Loves/ My Mom 
Week 2: Snow Joe 



Week 3: I Can Do It All  
Week 4: I Love Trees 
Week 5 Joshua James Likes Trucks 
 
數學方面     

MPM的書我們將進入 C的程度，和上學年相同，我們會有數學操作盒和五本練習本及一本貼紙遊戲

本，這個月設定完成第一本，這個月的最後一週完成一些第二本的進度。 
Week 1: Learning about Shapes in different colors, directions and combinations 
Week 2: Learning to draw lines through curves, branching paths and zig-zag lines 
Week 3: Learning about the shapes and quantities of 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 
Week 4: Review of Unit C1 and catch up for missed work 
Week 5: Learning about sets properties and sets quantities, the beginning of Unit C2 
 
主題活動方面 

每個月都會指定一位外國老師計畫安排一個主題活動。這個月的主題是太空！ 
Week 1: Solar System Map 
Week 2: Model Airplane 
Week 3: Model Rocket  
Week 4: Earth and Moon 
Week 5: Space 
 
體能課方面  

我已規劃好八月份的體能活動，我很期待新學期孩子們的協調性和能力上的成熟和進步 

Week 1: 歡樂汽球傘 

Week 2: 障礙賽 

Week 3: 大隊接力 

Week 4: 躲避球  

Week5: 小汽車追逐賽 
 
戶外活動方面 

我們每天都有戶外活動時間，將會和獅子班、猴子班一起進行，除了可以讓孩子們盡情的奔跑外，

還可以認識不同班級的朋友喔！孩子們在戶外玩得很開心，而且他們總是很留意班上的孩子們是否

有任何麻煩或受傷，這是我樂見的。 
             
我將繼續努力，讓我們獨角獸班的孩子在快樂，安全和有趣的環境學習。 
Teacher Matt 
 
 


